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Formula for Life-Changing Results

Derived from an indigenous plant from India and Sri Lanka,

Salacia Reticulata is a powerful source to promote healthy

blood sugar and insulin levels.  With its potent antioxidant

properties, Salacia assists in weight loss, and will promote

body-changing results quickly and effectively.  The roots and

stems in Salacia Reticulata are used to connect an intestinal

enzyme, alpha-glucosidase, which helps break down

carbohydrates into glucose within the body---resulting in less

glucose that gets into the bloodstream.  This will lead to better

health and more energy, so you can live abundantly

throughout your lifetime.

Salacia Reticulata’s ability to manage blood-glucose helps to

maintain proper body weight, which will aid in promoting long-

term general wellness. This powerful herb will help reduce fat

mass that will have you looking and feeling better in record

time.  Salacia Reticulata will also promote positive

improvements in glycemic levels, which in turn, will lead to

better quality of life, and increased longevity.  A unique herb

indeed, Salacia Reticulata assists in avoiding carbohydrates

and fats from being ingested---giving you the ability to store

GCBfit™
Herbakraft is proud to announce
that its GCBfit™ brand of green
coffee berry extract has
undergone a state-of-the-art
detailed analysis to identify and
quantify GCBfit’s™ chemical
constituents for the benefit of the
customer.

Mi-Selein™
Mi-Selein is a proprietary odorless
selenium, which is one of the
essential trace elements readily
available in healthy soil, water
and food.  This natural element is
known for its vital roles in helping
to maintain normal body
functions. 
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less, and aids in overall weight management.  Salacia

promotes carbohydrates from being absorbed, thus helping

curb your appetite, and avoid overeating.

In a time where health products are more important than ever

before, proper selection is vital. Salacia Reticulata is an all-

natural herb that provides quality benefits, and helps to

achieve appropriate, health-related goals.  Sometimes

improving your health and maintaining proper weight control

requires a lifestyle change---and this all starts with Salacia

Reticulata. 

Are you ready to make the change? 
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HerbaKraft Inc

121 Ethel Road West, Unit 6

HerbaKraft Inc., founded in 2004, is a leading manufacturer,

researcher,developer and distributor of quality lab validated nutritional
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Piscataway, NJ 08854 USA

Email: info@herbakraft.com

Tel: +1 (732) 463-1000

Fax: +1 (732) 463-3336

ingredients with NSF GMP certification.

We bring you the ingredients that comply with latest local regulations.

We firmly believe in our responsibility towards society, environment

and sustainable resources.
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